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Vision is the essential part of our life. A good eye health is 

necessary to perform a lot of works such as cooking, 

sewing, studding, driving. It affects our social, economic 

life. Vision also affects the quality of life and a person's 

Physical and mental state. To live an independent life 

maintenance of good vision is very necessary and eye 

health care becoming the priority. National Institutes of 

Health describing the eye diseases and Visual disorder is 

the important problem which needs to control or cure [1]. 

Blindness is the last stage of visual disorder which spreads 
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Vision is the essential part of our life. A good eye health is necessary to perform a lot of works 

such as cooking, sewing, studding, driving. it affects our social, economic life. Vision also 

affects the quality of life and a person's physical and mental state. Objective: The study's main 

goal was to �nd out how much people in the community knew about primary eye care. Methods: 

A cross-sectional survey with questionnaires was done. The research site, target population, 

sample size (194 people), sampling method, research methodology, and work plan were all 

chosen.Results: The level of knowledge and awareness in the community was about 

average.Most people don't know much about primary eye care because there aren't many places 

to get information, and they can't access services. The study had 194 people sign up, of which 

48.9% were men and 52.2% were women. 58.9% of the participants of study, were well aware 

and knew about basic eye care. Associated factors with awareness of Health care worker of 

community about Primary Eye Care showed signi�cant association. Conclusion: Most people in 

the community know about primary eye care, and the results of this study seem to back up what 

they know. However, teaching people about primary eye care and eye care services is time. I 

would suggest through this study, to take extra measures to improve general awareness about 

eye care in community through social media and print media or papers so that people can avoid 

common eye diseases.
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all around the world. Peoples lived in rural areas have less 

knowledge about the disease control and the severity of a 

minor infection or disease, and the health care services is 

also not enough to provide services due to lack of 

availability and unable to afford such services the 

percentage of visual impairment is high. Many countries 

such as India [5], Nigeria [4], south Africa [3], Caribbean 

[2] and Jamacia1 facing poor accessibility of eye care 

services. In Timor-Leste [6] studies, explain due to lack of 

knowledge about the eye care services it affects the use of 
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modi�ed into 50% and �ve% margin of errors. The 

calculated pattern length turns out to be 194. The sampling 

body of all Primary Health Care Workers (PHCWs) became 

obtained and statistics changed into gathered from LHW, 

LHV and dispensers. Records have become collected 

through a designed questionnaire with each open-ended 

and close-ended questions. Questions had been made 

using simple language and had been additionally translated 

in Urdu. The validity of questionnaire changed into checked 

earlier than beginning records series with the aid of way of 

appearing a pilot examine on health care employee 

network. Questionnaire designed from articles: Knowhow 

of eye care among health Extension people in Southern 

Ethopia and focus of eye health and ailments a number of 

the population of the Hilly region of Nepal and a few 

questions had been made after analyzing the additives of 

national Programmed for Prevention and manipulate of 

Blindness (Punjab, Pakistan). Facts modi�ed into analyzed 

via using the usage of statistical software program 

software SPSS version-26.Zero. Qualitative variables had 

been given numbers and possibilities. Scale of recognition 

have become computed and categorized into terrible and 

suitable awareness by the use of taking median. Chi-square 

test of independence used to �nd the a�liation among 

outcome variable and unbiased variable. This check 

applied on all impartial variables and �nal results variables. 
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eye care.It is important to take attention on the eye care. To 

avoid blindness and visual impairment it is necessary to 

take a proper eye exam among children; however, through a 

recent it is found only 14% children less than 6 yrs get an eye 

examination. All around America 60% peoples use glasses 

and contact lens, the need of eye care is increased in adults 

with the age. As peoples have maximum awareness about 

the importance of eye care, employers make their plans to 

get Maximum eye care.The American Optometric 

Association de�nes optometrist as:Primary health care 

providers independently examined, diagnose the disease, 

treatment and control visual disorder. Optometrist 

examined the external and internal structure of eye, 

diagnose cataract, glaucoma and retinal diseases; also, 

systemic diseases include, Diabetes, Hypertension; visual 

status such as myopia, hyperopia, astigmatism and 

presbyopia prescribing distance and near glasses, vision 

exercises and medication to treat some eye conditions [7]. 

Visual acuity is the important factor in our daily life routine. 

Decrease visual acuity affects daily life activities such as 

cooking, stitching, driving. Decrease vision is the major 

Issue all over the world [8]. World Health Organization 

(WHO), explain that 37 million peoples are blind all over the 

world, in which 1.4 million of children less than 15 years of 

age and 125 million peoples with signi�cantly altered vision, 

which are total 160 million peoples facing visual disorder. 

Uncorrected refractive error leads to visual impairment 

which affects round about 200-250,000 peoples. To 

control refractive error is still a challenge which needs to 

control. Uncontrolled refractive error leads toward 

diabetic retinopathy and glaucoma like diseases which 

needs to addressed at time so progression of disease can 

control. Primary eye care level needs to provide accessible, 

affordable services all over without any inequality. Primary 

eye care aims are provided prevention, treatment, 

promotion and rehabilitation to all over the society so, keep 

away the community from such conditions like visual 

impairment and blindness which is still a task [9]. In India 

visual disorder and blindness are constantly the main 

health problem. To avoid the visual impairment and 

blindness availability of primary eye care services is 

necessary [10].

A quantitative cross sectional study done in three months 

beginning from October 2021 to December 2021 in   health 

care worker   community of Pakistan. The sample size 

calculated with the help of a web software program 

software Open-Epi with the aid of the use of taking 

population length of Lady Health Workers (LHW), Lady 

Health Visitors (LHV), Lady Health Supervisors (LHS), and 

dispenser to be one hundred and 80, occurrence taken 

R E S U L T S

Table1:  Frequency and percentage of male and female 

participants

Gender

Male

female

Total

Frequency

93(48.8%)

101(52.2%)

194

Have you ever listened word primary eye care? Frequency

97(55.7%)

77(44.3%)

194

yes

no

Total

Table 2: Question and response of participants 

The level of knowledge and awareness in the community 

was about average. Most people don't know much about 

primary eye care because there aren't many places to get 

information, and they can't access services. The study had 

194 people sign up, of which 48.9% were men and 52.2% 

were women. 58.9% of the people who took the test knew 

about basic eye care.
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approximately glaucoma and boundaries for �tness 

services. The awareness primarily based sports have been 

distinctly endorsed [20].
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The above table showed signi�cant results.

The study based on the awareness of the primary eye care 

services. By Using a Special formula, we get a sample size 

of 194 for this study. This study is Performed among the 

community. This study was taken by a questionnaire which 

is given to every participant and explain each and every 

word of the questionnaire to every person in the lay 

language. The purpose of the study is knowing the level of 

awareness about the eye care services among the peoples. 

In 194 participants 48% were males and 52% are 

females.The Outcome of the study give an idea is there any 

need to improve or provide more knowledge related to 

primary eye care services and optometry [13]. Campaigns 

for primary eye care increased people knowledge which 

appreciate or encourage peoples to get eye care services 

at time and avoid the burden of visual disorder and 

blindness. As it is seen 55.7% students were aware and 

44.3% unaware about the eye care services [14]. As in my 

literature review it shows how glaucoma patients show bad 

follow up routine due to less knowledge. This study shows 

p=.0001 which mean they show highly signi�cant effect 

[15]. Understanding and stage of perception about 

cataract, diabetic retinopathy and glaucoma become 

assessed in an Iranian population. It was visible that as 

compared to cataract and diabetic retinopathy awareness 

of glaucoma changed into especially low. Few spoke back 

have been having initial symptoms of glaucoma and 

diabetic retinopathy [16,17]. It was located that stage of 

awareness became relatively better from previous studies 

Brazil but became nevertheless no longer up to the mark. It 

become visible that media became an e�cient suggest of 

supplying statistics approximately glaucoma and eye care 

services [18]. A survey was performed to assess the 

attention of glaucoma and obstacles to evaluate the health 

services amongst glaucoma sufferers in Tanzania [19]. It 

changed into suggested that primary barrier to evaluate 

the �tness services changed into lack of expertise 

C O N C L U S I O N

Table 2: Associated factors with awareness of Health care worker 

of community about Primary Eye Care 

Variable

Age

Knowledge regarding 
eye care

Education

Experience

Designation

No. of eye care training

Previous eye care training

  52.3 Yes

( 51.2)

54.7

> 15 years
= 43.2

(LHV) 62.1

(YES) 58

(YES) 48

48.6No

(49.7)

46.2

>5 years
=56 years

Dispenser
(38.2)

NO( 42)

NO( 52)

4(2)

3(1)

8(3)

13(6)

26(3)

16(2)

4(2)

0.003

0.001

0.005

0.002

0.004

0.001

0.006

Awareness about 
eye care

High            Low

Chi- 
Square P value

Most people in the community know about primary eye 

care, and the results of this study seem to back up what 

they know. However, teaching people about primary eye 

care and eye care services is time. I would suggest through 

this study, to take extra measures to improve general 

awareness about eye care in community through social 

media and print media or papers so that people can avoid 

common eye diseases.
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